
 

    

There is Hope in the LordThere is Hope in the LordThere is Hope in the LordThere is Hope in the Lord    

    

 I am Yahweh God,  I am Yahweh God,  I am Yahweh God,  I am Yahweh God,     
the One who gives the One who gives the One who gives the One who gives     

you confidence.you confidence.you confidence.you confidence.        
Why are you afraid Why are you afraid Why are you afraid Why are you afraid     

of ordinary humans? of ordinary humans? of ordinary humans? of ordinary humans?     

They wither and die like grass. They wither and die like grass. They wither and die like grass. They wither and die like grass.     

I expand the heavens and set the foundations for the earth. I expand the heavens and set the foundations for the earth. I expand the heavens and set the foundations for the earth. I expand the heavens and set the foundations for the earth.     

But you have forgotten me, YahweBut you have forgotten me, YahweBut you have forgotten me, YahweBut you have forgotten me, Yahweh your GOD, the Creator. h your GOD, the Creator. h your GOD, the Creator. h your GOD, the Creator.     

All through the day, you used to be afraid of those who were All through the day, you used to be afraid of those who were All through the day, you used to be afraid of those who were All through the day, you used to be afraid of those who were     

angry at you and abused you.  Where are they now? angry at you and abused you.  Where are they now? angry at you and abused you.  Where are they now? angry at you and abused you.  Where are they now?     

EEEEveryone who cries in pain veryone who cries in pain veryone who cries in pain veryone who cries in pain     

will be set free immediately; will be set free immediately; will be set free immediately; will be set free immediately;     

they will be rescued they will be rescued they will be rescued they will be rescued     

from the power of death from the power of death from the power of death from the power of death     

and never gand never gand never gand never go hungry. o hungry. o hungry. o hungry.     

IIII will help you because  will help you because  will help you because  will help you because     

I am your God,I am your God,I am your God,I am your God,        

AllAllAllAll----Powerful Yahweh,Powerful Yahweh,Powerful Yahweh,Powerful Yahweh,        
who makes the oceans roar. who makes the oceans roar. who makes the oceans roar. who makes the oceans roar.     

I I I I tell you what to say, tell you what to say, tell you what to say, tell you what to say,     

and I will keep you safe and I will keep you safe and I will keep you safe and I will keep you safe     

in the palm of my hand. in the palm of my hand. in the palm of my hand. in the palm of my hand.     

I expand the heavens I expand the heavens I expand the heavens I expand the heavens     

and set the foundations and set the foundations and set the foundations and set the foundations     

for the earth.for the earth.for the earth.for the earth.    
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